La Puerta Abierta/ The Open Door

Sample training topics relating to clinical work with the Latino immigrant community of youth and families:

1. Negotiating Critical Relationships between Immigrant Families and Service Providers in Community Systems
2. Practice Considerations in community settings while working with Immigrant Youth: Living Between Two Cultures—Family and Community
3. Considerations regarding Best Practices in Working with Transnational Youth and Families facing Legal, language and Social barriers to Mental Health Support
4. From Hurt to Healing: Understanding and Addressing Trauma in the Context of Transnational Experiences of Youth and Families; Implications for Service Providers—Part 1
5. From Hurt to Healing: Understanding and Addressing Trauma in the Context of Transnational Experiences of Youth and Families; Implications for Service Providers—Part 2
6. Impact of Parent–Child Separation on Childhood and Adolescent Development: What does the research tell us, and what can we do about it?
7. Reunification after Prolonged Separations of Family Members in Trans-national Families- How to Support Youth and Families
8. The Changing Demographics of the Service Delivery System- Implications for Providers working with Immigrant and Refugee Youth and Families

More general topics:

* Promoting Relationship Health, Integrity and Cooperation across Service Delivery Systems While Working with Increasingly Complex Families

* Understanding and Embracing Diversity in our Changing Community Environments

* Self-care for the Caring Provider: Keeping it all in Balance!

Note: Overview of fees and related expenses for trainings are provided by request. All topics can be adapted to fit within a specific time frame, based upon the needs of the requesting organization. Staff development seminars can also be adjusted to fit the specific needs and interests of the requesting agency.